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When planned on-farm, beak trimming of the

new flock must be performed prior to 10 days

of age. 

Beak trimming must not be performed on birds

that are older than 10 days of age, unless

deemed necessary for emergency welfare

reasons after all other measures to control

cannibalism have been exhausted. In such

cases, beak trimming must be carried out with

veterinary consultation and oversight. 

Beak trimming must be performed only by

competent persons using industry approved

methods that minimize bird discomfort and

equipment that is properly maintained. 

The producer or a competent designated

representative must be readily available

throughout the beak trimming process. 

Do not remove more than one-third of the top

beak, as measured from the tip to the entrance

of the nostrils.

Code Requirements

POULTRY

Beak trimming reduced damage from feather

pecking and decreases cannibalism in the flock. 

Trimming may temporarily affect behaviours

and growth, but effects are not long-term.

Beak trimming is a painful practice and must be

performed properly to minimize immediate and

chronic pain.

 

How will the requirements

improve my animals' care and

strengthen my operation?
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